Introduction {#sec1}
============

An appreciation of the anatomy of the knee extensor mechanism, medial and lateral retinacular patellofemoral ligaments are necessary to understand patellofemoral joint stability.[@bib1] Retinacular patellofemoral ligaments, particularly the medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL), play an important role in stabilization of the patella.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6] The anatomic and biomechanical properties of the MPFL are described in detail in the literature.[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10] However, the structural features and the margins of the lateral patellofemoral ligament (LPFL) remain poorly defined.[@bib11]

The lateral retinaculum consists of the superficial oblique and deep transverse layers.[@bib12] The LPFL and lateral patellotibial ligament in the deep transverse layer are the two main lateral retinacular structures that stabilize the patella.[@bib13] Kaplan[@bib14] first described the *lateral epicondiylopatellar ligament* as a palpable thickening of the joint capsule. Reider and colleagues[@bib15] later renamed this structure as the LPFL in an anatomic study involving 21 fresh cadaveric knees. They observed that it is a palpable thickening of the joint capsule and connects the patella to the femoral epicondyle. They described its width as ranging from 3 to 10 mm. A correlation was also reported between morphometric properties of the LPFL and patella. Merician and colleagues[@bib11] found that joint capsule was thickened laterally to form the lateral patellofemoral ligament. This capsular thickening was variable from knee to knee and the margins were difficult to define exactly. The lateral patellofemoral ligament was attached to the lateral patella at its widest part and anchored to the lateral femoral epicondyle. Vieira and colleagues[@bib16] resected the LPFL in 10 fresh cadaveric knees. They observed that, after resection, the patella spontaneously luxated medially, demonstrating the role of this ligament in patellar stability.

Medial subluxation of the patella is a described complication after lateral retinacular and particularly LPFL release.[@bib17], [@bib18] Of the 154 cases of medial patellar subluxation reported in the literature, 144 (94%) occurred in patients who had undergone a previous lateral retinacular release procedure[@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25] or a lateral release and tibial tubercle transfer.[@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28] Performing a limited lateral release avoids this complication.[@bib11] However, when lateral release procedures are examined, it is clear that both layers of the retinaculum are cut.[@bib29] Different techniques have been described for the repair or reconstruction of lateral patellar stabilizers.[@bib17], [@bib30]

The purpose of this study was to elucidate the morphometric characteristics of the LPFL at its insertion in the femoral condyle and to evaluate the correlation between the LPFL and lateral femoral condyle measurements, which may be helpful in better describing the lateral release or reconstruction afterwards to decrease complications.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

We dissected 32 adult cadaveric knees fixed in formaldehyde at the Department of Anatomy, Dokuz Eylul University. The bilateral knees of eight female and eight male cadavers were examined. A longitudinal midline incision was made from 5 cm above the superior pole of the patella to the tibial tubercle. Then, the patella was turned down to a lateral position using the medial parapatellar approach. Subsequently, the LPFL was exposed by careful dissection ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We recorded measurements in two categories: measurements of the lateral condyle of the femur and LPFL. A caliper ruler with millimeter graduations was used to take these measurements.Fig. 1Photograph of the anterolateral aspect of the left knee (LPFL: lateral patellofemoral ligament, Pa: patella, LC: lateral condyle of the femur).Fig. 1

All measurements were made with the knee at 30° of flexion. First, the anterior--posterior (A--B) and proximal--distal (C--D) lengths of the lateral condyle were measured. Then, the midpoint of the insertion point of the LPFL on the condyle (E) was identified, and we measured from this point to the distal (E--D) and posterior (E--B) ends of the condyle ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Next, we measured the length and width (at the insertion point on condyle) of the LPFL ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the lateral condyle of the femur was divided into three equal parts (superior--middle--inferior) in the vertical plane and into three equal parts (anterior--middle--posterior) in the sagittal plane. Subsequently, the areas of the insertion points of the LPFL on the condyle were identified in the sagittal and vertical planes ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Schematic representation of the measurements of the lateral condyle (A--B: anterior--posterior length of the condyle; C--D: proximal--distal length of the condyle; E--B: distance between the midpoint of the LPFL insertion point on the condyle and the posterior end of the condyle; and E--D: distance between the midpoint of the LPFL insertion point on the condyle and the distal end of the condyle).Fig. 2Fig. 3Photographof the measurement of the LPFL (L: length, W: width, Pa: patella, LC: lateral condyle of the femur).Fig. 3Fig. 4Schematic representation of the lateral femoral condyle divided into three equal parts in the vertical and sagittal planes.Fig. 4

Statistical analysis {#sec2.1}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 18.0 (version 18.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The degree of relationship between variables was assessed using Pearson\'s correlation coefficient. Statistical significance was defined as *p* \< 0.05.

Results {#sec3}
=======

In all knees, we observed that the LPFL was located in the deep retinacular layer and underwent insertion into both the patella and femur with fan-like expansions. No scar over the skin indicating an operation or no degenerative changes was observed in patella. The lateral femoral condyle and LPFL measurements are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Measurements of the lateral condyle and lateral patellofemoral ligament.Table 1Min (mm)Max (mm)Mean (mm)SD (mm)LPFL_L12.44023.27.03LPFL_W9.733.915.65.03LCAP_L40.770.257.97.94LCPD_L31.169.248.97.97E--B_L9.829.319.75.26E--D_L5.131.216.55.94[^1]

The relationship between the width (LPFL_W) and length (LPFL_L) of the LPFL was analyzed, and the relationship between the LPFL_W and measurements of the lateral condyle (LCAP_L, LCPD_L) was evaluated using Pearson\'s correlation coefficient. The relationship between the width (at the insertion point on the condyle) and length of the LPFL was statistically significant (*p* = 0.05). Also, the relationship between the width of the LPFL (at the insertion point on the condyle) and anterior--posterior length of the lateral condyle was statistically significant (*p* = 0.017). Conversely, the relationship between the width of the LPFL (at the insertion point on the condyle) and proximal--distal length of the lateral condyle was not statistically significant (*p* = 0.214; [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Degree of relationship between the pairs of variables calculated using Pearson\'s correlation coefficient.Table 2Pair of variables*n*Correlation coefficient*p* valueLPFL_W × LPFL_L32+0.3350.05\*LPFL_W × LCAP_L32+0.4250.017\*LPFL_W × LCPD_L32+0.2290.214[^2]

The frequencies of the positions of the insertion point of the LPFL on the lateral femoral condyle were evaluated in the vertical and sagittal planes. The insertion point of the LPFL on the condyle was superior in 37.5%, middle in 53.1%, and inferior in 9.4% in the vertical plane. The insertion point of the LPFL on the condyle was anterior in 21.9%, middle in 75%, and posterior in 3.1% in the sagittal plane ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Frequencies of the positions of the insertion point of the lateral patellofemoral ligament on the condyle in the vertical and sagittal planes.Table 3VerticalSagittalSuperiorMiddleInferiorAnteriorMiddlePosteriorNumber of knees121737241Frequency37.5%53.1%9.%21.9%75%3.1%

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

In this study, 32 cadaveric knees were dissected to elucidate in detail the morphometric characteristics of LPFL, which are reported difficult to be defined exactly and are important in reconstructive procedures.[@bib11], [@bib15], [@bib25], [@bib31], [@bib32]

We found that the mean length of the LPFL is 23.2 mm and its mean width at the insertion point on the condyle is 15.6 mm. These measurements were not in accordance with the findings of Navarro and collegues\' study in which mean length of 42.1 mm, and mean width of 16.1 mm was reported.[@bib31] The difference between the studies may result from ethnic differences and the preparation of samples as their specimens were prepared fresh and not formolized.

The insertion of the LPFL into the lateral condyle was found to be more frequently in the central area (vertical plane: 53.1% middle and sagittal plane: 75% middle) in our study. These findings are also different from the study of Navarro and colleagues[@bib31] in which they observed that its femoral insertion at the lateral epicondyle, which features a fan-like expansion of the fibers, is predominantly located in the posterior region, proximal to the lateral epicondyle. The patellar insertion was found in the posterior half and upper lateral aspect, also with expanded fibers in their study. They observed a significant correlation between the length of the LPFL and width of the lateral patellar facet. Hence, the shorter the LPFL, the wider the lateral patellar facet.

In our study, a significant positive correlation was evident between the length and width of the LPFL at the insertion point on the condyle (*p* = 0.05). In other words, when the length of the LPFL increases, its width at the insertion point on the condyle also increases. We also observed a significant positive correlation between the anterior--posterior length of the condyle and width of the LPFL at the insertion point on the condyle (*p* = 0.017). Thus, when the anterior--posterior length of the condyle increases, the LPFL has a larger area of insertion on the condyle.

In our study, all measurements were made with the knee at 30° of flexion. Fulkerson and Gossling demonstrated that the patella presents the first articular contact with the trochlea in the first 10° of knee flexion. From 20° to 30° of flexion the patella is better adapted in the femoral trochlea and from 30° it stabilizes in the trochlear fovea.[@bib13] Merican and colleagues examined the biomechanical properties of the LPFL and lateral patellomeniscal ligament in eight fresh-frozen cadaveric knees. At 30° of flexion, the transverse fibers of the midsection of the lateral retinaculum were found to be the main contributor to the lateral restraint of the patella.[@bib11]

Waligora and colleagues[@bib33] studied the clinical anatomy of the extensor apparatus of the knee and quadriceps femoris. After dissection, they were able to describe the MPFL easily in all knees, but they were only able to describe the LPFL in one knee. They did not perform morphometric measurements. In our study, the LPFL was easily identified in all knees.

Medial dislocation or subluxation of the patella is a serious complication that can occur after an isolated arthroscopic or open lateral realese.[@bib18], [@bib23] One of the main causes of patellofemoral instability is extreme tension in the lateral retinaculum. This tension can cause lateral subluxation or dislocation of the patella. The LPFL, which participates in the lateral retinaculum, may be responsible for patellofemoral instability.[@bib32] Teitke and Torga[@bib25] described the LPFL reconstruction for medial patellar dislocation that develops after failed lateral release. They described an LPFL reconstruction technique. The 60 patients\' outcomes were excellent with respect to patellar stability, and there were no cases of recurrent subluxation. Recently, successful results of the LPFL reconstruction for the treatment of medial patellar subluxation were published in another study. When nonsurgical measures fail, LPFL reconstruction can provide patellofemoral stability and excellent functional outcomes.[@bib17] Our findings may be helpful in better describing the morphometric characteristics of the LPFL and the lateral release or reconstruction afterwards to decrease complications.

There are some limitations of our study. One limitation of our study is that we did not measure the width of the LPFL in the lateral patellar facet. Measurements of the of the LPFL in the lateral patellar facet would be helpful to better compare the results with the study of Navarro and colleagues.[@bib31] Another limitation our specimens were prepared formolized not fresh.

In conclusion, this study showed that the LPFL is most often inserted into the middle section of the lateral condyle, and there is a significant positive correlation between its length and width at the insertion point on the condyle. In addition, we observed a significant positive correlation between the anterior--posterior length of the lateral condyle and width of the LPFL at the insertion point on the condyle. That is, greater width of the LPFL at the insertion point corresponds to greater LPFL and anterior--posterior lateral condylar lengths. The results of this study may improve current understanding of the anatomy of the femoral insertion of the LPFL and may assist surgeons in performing anatomical reconstruction.
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[^1]: E--B_L: distance between the midpoint of the LPFL insertion point on the condyle and the posterior end of the condyle; E--D_L: distance between the midpoint of the LPFL insertion point on the condyle and the distal end of the condyle; LCAP_L, anterior--posterior length of the lateral condyle; LCPD_L, proximal--distal length of the lateral condyle; LPFL_L, length of the lateral patellofemoral ligament; LPFL_W, width of the LPFL (at the insertion point on the condyle); min, minimum; max, maximum; mm, millimeter; SD, standard deviation.

[^2]: *n*, number of knees; LPFL_W, width of the lateral patellofemoral ligament (at the insertion point on the condyle); LPFL_L, length of the LPFL; LCAP_L, anterior--posterior length of the lateral condyle; LCPD_L, proximal--distal length of the lateral condyle. \* Statistically significant *p*\<0.05.
